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LOS ANGELES, Cab. Aug. at.
injured when
persons v
Eight t
the Venice "Owl" train of the Pa
cifio Elect i io railway left tho Ivaek
near Venice shortly nfter midnight.
Many of the injured were Los An
geles newspaper workers returning
to beach homes after their usual
nightly Avork. Five were taken to a
hospital at Santa Monica. None
was fatally hurt.
Seventh Company to Fort Stevens
The Seventh eonuiany, 0. N. 0.,
Captain A. W. Hemic, will leave this
afternoon for Foil Stevens for the
The special
annual encampment.
will be attached to No. 1(5 and attached at Albany to u special train
bearing lho southern Oregon com
A full membership leiwes.
panies.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oil.. Aug. 21.
WASHINGTON, Aug. 21. All the
"I am not frightened or dNonur-nge- d
ticwxpnpor men nroiind lho cnpitol
at the outcome of the Discs
luivo been wutching Hio Tom Fox
case," said F. Drew Camiuctti, his
tM)Hliniitioivliip case, since lho
counly clininnnn, nllcpcil companion in the Reno escapade
olilicnl boss of tliounnilH of ten which led to their arre-- t, following
of the conviction of Diggs.
tlcrloin voles mul mnnipululur
"Diggs was convicted for putvh-ntin- g
liiumling
the
begun
city pivcrnmcnt,
for the parly.
the
rorritlors nlioul the senate cliunilior, They cannottickets
bring tbnt ngaiiit me,
From n buIi-je'socking confirmation.
spceinN, so I don't sec how they can get me
for Califomift two-lin- e
dignity
to
noon
the
of reg- at nil.
Fox has
"It wti tho perxiunioti and enular dispatches in nil the telegraphic ticement
alleged in the indictment
rid
is
associations,
jccn
lie
pres
1 thought was the ino- -t
serious
that
ing with the iwslmastcr general, lie
charge:
was what I feared all
that
alignment
party
of
straight
causes a
time,
of the the
the progressive republicans
"1 Wt think it looks bad for me
republicans
the
Tnft
bcuato against
Ho i a maker of at nil.'
and democrats.
Cnminotti's drawn face, however,
lie and
nil ports of party go;ip.
belied
his expressed confidence,
his nostoffico pcran linve become
Despite
the fact that his wife has
'
unlionnl.
the Diggs trial and look
at
appeared
Fox did not court nil this fame.
the
behalf of her husband,
stand
in
in
committee rooms,
He snl quietly
no renl rocmoilin-liobeen
has
there
waiting to read his character testinot exchanged
two
have
The
would
monials to all senators who
courtroom,
in
and Mr.
the
word
a
lend n sympathetic ear, lint he did
avoided
Camiuctti
husband'
her
has
Works
or
not challenge Senator
Senator La Follette to join the de- eyes at all times.
bate. He brought sdionls of prominent members of "lho organisation"
BARRED
to lho cnpitol to pull votes his wav. SLIT
but be did it without a brass band.
He considers himclf misunderstood,
L
that's nil.
Scnntor Mnrtinc of New Jersey,
impatient of criticisms of party machine organisation, waved his hand
ST. LOUIS. Mo., Aug. 21. "Sew
largely when Tom had patted him
skirl," was the curt note
up
that
on tho shoulder for the fourth time.
"These charges are all rot," said Kitty Cobb, petite stenographer for
Martinc. "They don't reflect on the the Shapleigb Hardware company,
chnractcr of the men."
fouud on her desk. She swung on
her chair and shouted a defiant, "I
Sne-rnmen- to

n
9
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VETS LAST NIGHT
Chester A. Arthur Camp, No. 8,
Sons of Veterans, U. S. A., of Med
ford, wns organized last night, Wed
nesdny, August 20, with twenty-fiv- e
members, by Colonel C. S. Scott,
post division commander of the di
and Pacific.
vision of California
is in Sail
Colonel Scott's homo
Francisco and is ou his way to the
at Chatta
national encampment
nooga, Tcnn.
Tho following are the officers and
charter members: Commander, 0. II.
W. T.
Dailcy; S. V. commander,
Shoiilts; J. V. commander, W.
Norris; sivretary, It. II. Ilarx,
treasurer, J. p. Talane. Kesides
the above are the following charter
members: II. L. Wilson. Kd Jennings, Itnlpb Woodford, H. K. Marsh,
John A. Perl, H. T. Van dc Car, J.
J. Owings, J. It. Woodford, Claude
Melr, 0. F. Dyer, Charles P. Tnl-cii- t,
W. II. Kenneth, 0. S. Jlooker,
W. A. Hooker, Donald F. Colvig,
George Trann, G. II. King.
Colonel Scott will organize the division of Oregon at Portland tin
first of tho week, having organized
mfficienl number of camps now for
that purpose, making Oregon the
youngest or baby division.
Kd-wa- rd
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BY DRUGGISTS tYERYMERE

so. itiVKitsim:

I'lioNi:

BEGINS

noo-i-

It

Aonicuuunt.
Economics,

Homc

CNQiNnnmo.

roinutnr,

MiNiNa,

Com

MtnCC, PMAnMACV,

j

I" Annicuu
ccoNOMicn, Micmanic
ahti ronmrnv, coMMiHct, PHAiiMAcr
TGACHEn'O COUMOEO In niAinml
tt.tlnliiKi i;ilcilllltlo, domestic cleiice
mul ntt.
MUSIC, liicliiillni: pUno, Mrlt'ff, btul
lipttiiinrntv tul nlcp culture.
A DEAUTIFUL BOOKLET iHltlr,l
"TlIU ItNMtCIIMKNT Ul ItUHAJ. I.ICIi"!
ml n CATAI.omnt will te iiiaIIciI Her
on nppllCntUtti,
AiMtritf II. M, TMNNANT, UrcUtrnr,
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Crescent

Baking

Wildest America

,

.

Powder
It

Rare Game in Their Native Lairs 4000 Elk in Ono Body in Jackson Holo, Wyoming Wolves,
Grizzlies, Bobcats, Wild Cattle Hunters, Trappers, Graphically Shown America's Wonderland Geys
ers, Torrents.
GREATEST SUCCESS OP THE
WHY GO TO SWITZERLAND? SEE AMERICA FIRST-T- HE
SILENT DRAMA
f
These pictures are being exhibited in the leading theaters on (he coast and are handled by traveling experts.
,.
.Vt
Two Hours and 30 Minutes. Curtain 8:15 P. M. Only ono show each ovoning.
r SPECIAL SUMMER PRICES 10, 15, 25c
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Vour mono)' t'uck If It In not n.itlN
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PAGE
THEATRE
Friday, Aug'.
Two Nig'hts, Thurs.
Photo-Drara-

ltolclutiMii.
Hwoml Hl.

to, iota,

ntrtrMotn
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OF LAUNCH ADRIFT

the launch Calypso since Tuesday
afternoon without food, deserted the
thirty- launch yesterday nfteruoon
five miles east of Catnlinn Island,
starting to row to Avnlon in a lifeboat. They were picked up at 811)
last nicht by Captain J. A. Paschnll
in the launch Panama after they
had covered a distance of twelve
miles. All were exhausted.
later look the Calyw in tow
and arrived with it at San Pedro today.

Amateur Finishing
Post Cards
Flash lights

Portraits

".SUCCESSORS TO MEEKER"
Hosiery Sale, 19c
Boys' Bear Brand Hose, heavy
ribbed, last black .Friday and

19

Saturday

NERVOUS

$3.50 and $4 Sweaters, $1.98

PROSJRATION

l?ed, white and gray
Sweaters, full sizes Friday
and Saturday, 2d floor...$1.98
All-Wo- ol

Philadelphia, Pa. "I hail a severe
case of nervoU3 prostration, with palpi
tation oi uiu neart,
constipation, head-ache-

Table Damask, 39c
()5c Bleached Damask, extra
quality, new patterns Friday
J5l)
and Saturday
60-inc-

d,

dizziness,
nolso in my ears,
s
timid, nervous,
feelings and

li

18c Rippellottes, special,

Dainty stripes
blue, etc.

lie

black, tan,
Friday and Saturin

11

day, yard

Ladies' All Silk Hose, 45c
Onyx special, pure silk Friday
and Saturday, pair
45d

ch

and

Challies,

qualities, new patterns

8--

1

Mcached Sheeting

2,'

9--

1

Hleachcd Sheeting

21

321oc Hope Muslin

9

5c Pins, Friday and Sat

3

uc box

Hair Pins, Fri.

&

5c card Hooks and Eyes,

day and Saturday

Another lind Cnsc

5c assortment Laces,

5c card Pearl Buttons,

day and Saturday

Fri

3

Friday

and Saturday

e.

Sat..3

5c Lacos,

Closing out all Low Shoes

Patent

3c

25

Two-Stra- p

$1.98

Delicious Hot
Biscuits for
Dinner!

Now Outings, 8c

Valenciennes Laces, new patterns Friday and Saturday at
yard
3I&
Reddisode Stitched Bats, 95c
These are the original stitched
bats, I) lbs., regular $1.25 Friday and Saturday, each ....95

Just

received, new 191.') Outings,
on sale Friday and Sat
8

I

Children's Black Sateen

Hloom-er-

s,

Kitchen Aprons, blue
full cut, special

checked,

29

Tliny coiiio from tho ovon no uniformly porfoct ho UkIiI imtl whlto

&'J?

Fri-

3

65c Woolen Dress Goods, 39c

4

Dainty 15c Summer Lawns, HO
special
and
lltf
32-inc-

h,

i

mul (lllllclOIIB.

hntch of hlnciilta or hruml mul mio
how (iilvkly tho fumlly knowu thu'
dlfforuiico.
Vour Imkliii; will tnnto liuttor
tho flour In hottor, If Drlfloit
Snow Flour ovor fnllu to Hiitlufy, Juut
toll your Krocor ami hu will buy It
hack at full iirlro, ,'
lloniomhor tlfo .nn'ino nud ask for
It noxt timo you ordor flour.

New fall mixtures and plain
grays, browns, blues, greens,
etc. Friday and Hat., yd...39

GoatsSee the

WllOlllHOIIIO

Try "Drlftcil Huow" for tho noxt

,

Big Showing of New Fall

u nli'iiHiiro to nuilto lilnculla with

Drifted Snow
Flour

29

special

I'm

HO

Ifouso Lining

Phono 1471

Ladies' Low Shoes, $1.98

extra

5

208 E. Main

Shooting Salo
'

KM tfk'JU'hed Sheeting.

Boys' School Waists, 25c
New shipment of Waists, valued
at .'J5e Friday and Saturday
25d
only
ji-

viowB

Negatives made anv timo
and any place by appointment.

These Zephyrs come in 'XI and
fancy striped, checks,
etc. Friday and Saturd'y.18

-

Calicoes

Interior and exterior

25c Zophyr Ginghams, 18c
!M-in-

'

Panoramic Work

M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE

Pas-cha- ll

Epbrnta, Pa. "About a year ago I
was down with nervous prostration. I
was pale and weak and would havo hysteric spoils, sick headaches and a bad
pain under my shoulder-bladI was
under tho caro of different doctors but
did not improve, 1 was so weak I could
hardly stand long enough to do my dishes.
' Lydia E.PInkham's Vegetable Compound has niaJo mo well and happy and
I havo begun to gain in weight and my
face looks healthy now." Mrs. J. W.
HoiiNUEHCEit, It. No. 3, Ephrata, Pa.
If you want special adtlco nrlto to
Ljdla 11. 1'lnklmiii Medicine Co. (con
L)iin,.Mnss. Your Utter will
be opened, read and ansnercd by a
wouiiiu uud held lu strict couIlJcuco.

Official Photographor of the
Medford Commercial Club

Clearance Sale

Week-En- d

LONG HEACIL Cab, Aug. 21.-F- our
men who bad been adrift in

be-pa-

Max Ilinich, nn employ, wns buried beneath a brick wall wrecked bv
tho forco of the explosion, and sustained internal in in lies that urobab-l- y
will cobt his life. Fred Stenkv
Michael Jlornio and Chnrles Thompson also were trentcd at a hospital

$s,oii

With Hath Itooin Accommodation, (Ins nud Electric, Llghtn In
IlulUIIng, Hot nud Cold Watur at nil times. I. nu miry for Toniuit'u
use. "UverythliiB KitrnUtiod llu'unt KaU."
Hlnglu Hooiiim ildo Per Day.
Call and Inspect

fx

711

"i.

OREGON
AGRICULTURAL
COLLEGE

Formally Smith Apartmento
Uuiiulng Under Now Mnuncoumut on Strict UunIuohii I'rluelimln
ItOOMH l'()t MOIIT ItOl'HNKNCI'INU I'UOM

pcoplo of lho world.
The ptrlure which lias staflled both tho aitiusiMiiiMit and ivliintis-loviin the history of motion photography. Added to this twentieth century wonder the most sur-- t
prising natural' history production,
J&JjtsWiJcrt ,t:n '

liny Campbell, prominently menrest-Ustioned as Willie Ititcliie'H Labor fliij
foe, in place of Freddie Welsh, boxsleeplessness.
ed ten rounds to a draw with Herb
"I read In tho paWhite of Stockton, Cal., in this city
per where a young
July 1, 1012.
woman had been
Tho bout was a .very tamo affair
cured of tho same
and the showing Campbell made was
troubles by taking
not anything to bo proud of, He
Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
had nothing but a pair of tiyhU and Vegetable Compound eo I threw away
(loves that night, and fchould be tho medicines the doctor left mo and n
taking tho Compound. Before I
boft for the champion.
had taken half a bottle I was able to sit
up and in a short timo I wa able to do
all my work. Your medicine has proved
itself able to do all you say it will and I
have recommended itln every household
I have visited." Mrs.MAltY JoiWSTON,
210 Siegcl Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

today.

t

Htit'CTKHor to
I'll- - mul Wnl

The Colonial Flats

CHICHESTER S PILLS
Ktjmrl'nfml'l-UIH1
Mfc tera IMmnJI1

v'yi'.

w. v.

I.iiIii

-
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LOS ANGELES, Cab, Aug. 21.-- Ouo
man was probably fatally hurt
and threo received less serious injuries when nn ammonia tank in the
btorngo plant of tho Pacific Coast
lit'of & Provision company exploded

Went Itli Nll'ti't

11(1

ny Hid TIit, Coril mul Our
Umlcr IHk Hluitl
TNIi.
VAM.UV I'll Nli :

Quo Vadis

not."

has

le
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Severe Case of a Philadclpli; i
Woman Her Symptoms.
FOE, ONCBBOXED HERE

1

WOOD

OPENING AUGUST 25

league, has been turned
over to Lincoln in tho Western
league for mote seasoning, nud to
reixirt ne.t spring with Hut White
So. Don minto a good showing
with the While Son, but was crowded out by a surplus of niatetial on
hand.
Tii-Sta-

Wonderful Production Corroct Vorsion of tho Biblical Historic

"You will, or you'll quit,'' was the
answer.
"I've quit, then," replied Kilty.
"They have no right to toll me
what to wear," she said to a sympathetic reiwrter. ''besides it was
only n Hi lie four-inc- h
slit."
The Shapleigb company
branch store in I It's city.

Don 11. Under, the Medford
boy
who wns drafted by lho Chicago
White Sox from Pendleton
in the

tunc,

S1I

OF

Hllittlo

('Mini anil Supplies for lho Pcciiialor
Class Tlturnitny 7:110 totO p. m, unit
"""
Klrltw Frlilny

and

n.

ORGANIZE

Violin ti:.H'mi:u

Ul HOl'TII (KN l'UAIi

SULLEN TO WIFE

STIRS POLITICS

Western China Co.

TO WESTERN LEAGUE

T

STILL

AFRAID;

AFTER FAT BERTH

ORKOON, THURSDAY, 'AVOiUST 21, 191H.

Windows

jr

Sperry Flour Co.
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